RESOURCES
Minnesota Public Library hires “adult
entertainment” worker to read to toddlers
for Story Hour
https://alphanewsmn.com/minnesota-publiclibrary-hires-adult-entertainment-worker-to-readto-toddlers-for-story-hour/

RADICAL EVIL
POSING AS GOOD

WITH LOVE!

Drag Queen Flashes His Crotch to Children
During Library Storytime
https://activistmommy.com/drag-queen-flasheshis-crotch-to-children-during-library-storytime/
Drag Queen Simulates Cutting Baby Out of
“His” Womb, Drinks Blood
https://activistmommy.com/drag-queensimulates-cutting-baby-out-of-his-womb-drinksblood/
CHILD ABUSE: Kids Lay On Man Dressed
As Woman at “Drag Queen Story Time”
https://loomered.com/2019/07/03/child-abusephotos-kids-laying-on-drag-clown-at-drag-queenstory-time-in-portland/#.XaspSGZ7nIU
Clinical Counselor Says Drag Queen Story
Hours “Greatest Grooming Program Ever
Devised” https://activistmommy.com/clinicalcounselor-says-drag-queen-story-hours-greatestgrooming-program-ever-devised/
Leander, Texas, City Council Passes New
Proposals to Stop Drag Queen Story Hour
https://activistmommy.com/leander-tx-citycouncil-passes-new-proposals-to-stop-dragqueen-story-hour/

Drag Queen
Story Hours

Paid for with YOUR tax
dollars?
Our mission is to educate,
engage, and mobilize citizens of
the St. Croix Valley (Western
Wisconsin and Eastern
Minnesota) through grassroots
efforts to affect the security,
economic stability, and
preservation of the
Constitutional republic form of
government.
A Voice for the Silent Majority
www.CitizensForTheStCroixValley.com
citizensforthestcroixvalley@gmail.com

Coming to the Hudson Joint
Library? What policies are in
place to prevent this perversion
and potential sexual abuse of
children and unsuspecting
parents?

QUESTIONS TO ASK:
1. Are your potential guests thoroughly vetted
with background checks, including criminal

9. How are unattended children monitored at the
library? Which staff member would monitor

children who may potentially be exposed to sexual
abuse from drag queen performers?

convictions, charges, and restrictions?

10. Many drag queens, LGBTQ, and affiliated

2. Where will these programs be conducted and

comments towards Christians and other

members of the library who want to use the

websites and openly deriding their beliefs. This

what protections will be in place for those
facilities but not be exposed to offensive
programs, exhibitors, and material?

3. Will the library give parents full disclosure of
the detailed content of the intended program

before they leave their children in the library's
care?

4. Will the programs be video recorded and

available to inquiring members of the library?
5. Will the library accept potential liability for
lawsuits from parents of abused, offended,
exploited, and/or traumatized children
resulting from your guests/programs?

6. What is your definition of inclusion? Would
"inclusion" include the KKK? Satanists?

7. What is the criteria that designates a diverse
library? Would "diverse" include the KKK?
Satanists?

8. Are there particular guidelines that are in
place or will any be enacted to protect children

from sexually explicit materials and/or potential
abuses?

groups have recorded hateful and disrespectful
conservative groups, mocking them on their
should be considered hateful activity and

designate them as hate groups/individuals.
11. Are you aware that other libraries are

encountering convicted pedophiles being given

What Can You
Do?

Call the Hudson Library
Board of Trustees:

https://hudsonpubliclibrary.org/about/board-of-trustees/

City of Hudson, Paul Berning, President,
715-531-8202
Rich O’Connor, 715-381-0492
Jim Schrock, 715-386-2028

access to children during drag queen story hours?
https://activistmommy.com/mass-resistance-uncovers-a-thirdstory-time-drag-queen-with-a-criminal-record/

Town of St. Joseph, Barbara Peterson,
715-549-6798

12. Would the St. Croix County Sheriff's

Hudson School District Representative,
Katie Coppenbarger, 715-377-3890

Department be notified of any potential exposure
of children to pornographic/sexually explicit

situations with a drag queen story hour? What

Town of Hudson, Chris Kilber, 715-869-6297;
Marion Shaw, 715-381-1490

13. News media have published a photo of a drag

Village of North Hudson, Tracy Whiteley,
715-381-5286

about the Health and Human Services Department?

queen in Hennepin County, Minnesota, Library
flashing his genitals to toddlers during story

time. This would be a felony crime in Wisconsin
under WI Statutes, Section 948, Crimes Against

Children. Would the library condone this activity?
14. Are the Library employees and volunteers,

currently, or would they be, hereafter, required to

be mandatory reporters according to the statutory
guidelines in WI Stat. 48.981 (2) pertaining to
abuse?

Tina Norris, Hudson Library
Director

email: tnorris@hudsonpubliclibrary.org
phone: 715-386-3101

MassResistance “Drag Queen” victories
continue as parents make a difference!
https://www.massresistance.org/docs/gen3/19d/MR-DragQueen-victories_110719/index.html

